
Overcoat Sale
To oleiui u the balance of our overcoats we

make the foliowin" sweeping reductions:

$7.00 Coats go at $5-0- 0

$8.00 Coats go at $5.75
$9.00 Coats go at $6.75
$ i 0.00 Coats go at $7.50
$12.50 Coats go at $9.50
$J4.00 Coats go at $X J.5O

All other price coats not mentioned are re-

duced in same proportion.
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GENERAL NEWS.

Frederick Lindstrom, cashier fur
Friend. Moss & Norris. of Chlcn?o.
has confessed to squandering $12.00U

of the firm's money on tho races.
The Berlin fire department and rnu-- :

nicipal authorities have begun a thor
nugh insiwctlon of all playhouses m
that city since the Iroquois horror.

Young Corbctt Is considered by e-- !

perts to be the . champion feathor- - j

weight pugilist In the world: In a .

class by himself, as was John I.. Sul--

llvan for n number of years. '

General Miles opines that war !

tween Itussla and Japan will Involve
all the great powers berore Its close.
though he declines to say whether iie
thinks the United States would mix.

Grant C. Gillette, the famous Kan-- 1

sas ground and lofty cattle plungpr, '

who failed Xour years ago for 11,500.--,
jOO. did not show up lately for a set-- ,

tlement with his creditors, as l;e
promised.

James Wilson, secretary of agrlcul-- 1

rurc. is president of a society lately j

organized to trace jvcullarltles, good,
bad and otherwise, of plants and ani
mals to their origin In heredity nnd

The belief Is gaining ground that !

'
the Russian government is hard up.
it is trying to negotiate foreign loar.,
and the minister of finance has a j

scheme to make the sale of tea and '

sugar a government monopoly j

Tne American Federation of Laoor
threatens to put the Santa Fe Rail- -

way Company on the unfair list he- -

cause the company maintains the
whip hand over the Telegraphers
Union, and will not recognize it.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

Frank Rich was blown to atoms ly
an explosion of dynamite at New
"Westminster. B. C, Thursday morn-
ing.

'
Frederick-- Rowon was aceldentallv

Livingston. Mont., symptom
pulling Sho took

everything

entirely
installed by

Hill the BOc
ana most complete mill

W. 1). Fenton has let the
for a brick building in Port-
land to cost J70.0U0, and will proba-
bly be converted into a lodging

the fair.
Two freight locomotives were de-

molished In head-en- d collision at
Homestake. Mont.. Thutadtty. Th,
crows their l.vea and
no one was injured.

The daughter of Frank
Johnson of Eugene, was bum-t-

Thursday morning. Her clothing
fire a cook stove by

she was playing.

Owms to the date of the opening of
the Lewis nnd Clark fair being
1, of May 1C, no convention
of Railway Conductors will probably
not be bold In Portland in 1905.

Eugone F. a street preachor
01 Seattle, was sentenced to JG years

the ponitentlar- - lor binding
ging and robbing an entire family nt
creen Lahe, a yuar OKO.

The Portland board of charities re- -

ceives more than 20 far
work day. owing to tho
logging and lumber mills. The
H3t of IdlD Is uecoramg marm- -

A Montana man named B. Rich- -

ards was lound lying tho,
Southern track near Lodl,
Nev with his skull crushed, on I

Thursday morning. Investigation
Trill h made I

SAMPLE BARGAINS

la Real Estate
4

jsoo p;ood wheat land
Well watered and improved,

: f 12.50 per acre ;
1000 acre ranch. All ;

fenced. Raises 200 tons of
has running open

range near 55000.
house and

lots. Modern conveniences

All on Easy Terms.

E. WADE & SON
J. O. Uos Sit

Tbone Dlncl nil Office In'C Illrtt

.
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STREET

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
Anna Kennedy
U W. Wild.
J H. Martin, Chicago.
E. D. Slattenson, Walla Walla.
N. O. Ilaucr. Portland.
C. G. Fell. Portland.
C. N. Crundser wife. Chicago.
F. T. George.
C. E. Cook.
G. H. Hoschndur, Woodburn.
H. W. Cornelson, Spokane.
E. H. Burke, Portland.
J. H. Klocckner, Spokane.
S. Frand.
.Mrs. Lillian Foster. Walla Wall.i
Carey W. Foster.
A. F. Warner. New York.
J. W. Vondeneller. Forest Grove.
F. G. Moscow.

Frend, San Francisco.
John Voge, Woodburn,
Essie Dallarhidc.
Mrs.

Hotel Bickers.
Henry Whlteley and family.
G. H. Kohler, city.
William Bowers and family. fold

Springs.
George Bradley, Athena.
Richard McCoun, La Grande.
W. J. Moore, Spokane.
G. J HcEvoy. Starliuck.
F. J. Allison, Starbuck.
William Jackson. Pilot Rock
A. Ranhala. Pilot Rock.
George Smith, Nampa.
C. W. Milton.
L. L. Simpson. Baker City
Albert Rehm, Portland.

Fight Wil! Se Bitter.
Tho9 who will persist In closing

thoir ears against the continual rec-
ommendation of Dr. New Dis-
cover- for Consumption will have a
long and fight with trou-
bles. If not ended by fatal ter-
mination. Read T. R. Beall of
Benll, MlsS., has say Last fall

Rate War Ended.
It is announced by tho O. R. & N.

company that the Spencer, the inde-
pendent boat that has been causing
the rate war from Tho Dalloa to Port-
land, has been takon from the river
and that --Je Gatzert, the O. R.
&. K. boat, bad also been taken off
of tho run so that now the same nor-
mal rates exist from Portland The
Dalles and all intermediate points as
were in effect on and before Septem-
ber 1. Only tho boats of the Regu-
lator lino will now be run.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured,
br total application, aa tbey cannot iraeb
toe tiutaaea portion at tne ear. Tere o
nnij- - fnjp way to core ataman, ana mat
la by eonatltntlooal renmllca. Ifemfnna Is
earned br an Inflamed condltloo the
mucous llnloc of tne iKnstachlan Tnne.

rnmbllwt sound Or Imperfect bmrlnr;. and
It h mtlrelj cl cwed. Deafnwa M the

reanlt. and mlcaa tba Inttammatloo can be
utfn Mt tBi Ulta tnbe & la
normal condition, bearing will be de--
atroyed forerer; nn caaea out of ten are

ctarrh. which Is nothlnx but
n Inflamed condition of the mocaaa an- -

wtn sire On Hnadrad DolUrs (or
any case of Deafness (canaed cnurrt)
that cannot be rared by Holla Catarrh

p j a, CO., ToWn, O
Bold tr drazctata. T3e.
Hall's tamtly lilt n tbe best.

straved
Bowman ranch, on

crook, seven from Meacham In
Oct01, tee head of iioreos. One

roan horse, branded Q on
loft h(p. One bay horse,
branded Q on left hip. One
bay filly, branded Q on loft hip. A
reasonable reward trill bo paid for in
formation leading to tbe recovery.
Address VV. Brnmmott, lleacham. Or.

A Frightened Horse,
Running like mad down the street.

dumping tho occupants, or a hundred
other accidents, are pvery day occur
rences. It behooves everybody to
have a reliable Salve bandy and

none as good as Bucklcn's
Arnica Salve. Burns, Cuts, Soros,
Eczema and Plies disappear quickly
under Its soothing 'effect, 25c at Toll- -

mau & Co.'b drug store.

Olympla Beer Olympla Ceer.
The most popular Brand for

use. On draught at Anton Nolte's.
Ho also handles tho uottlod beer in
any quantity desired.

ready-mad- skirts ng

dally at Teutsch'a.

shot and killed at my wife had every of
while a loaded rifle sumption. Dr. King's New

from a wagon. Discovery after else had
tailed. Improvement came at once

A new quartz mill Is being and tour notties cured her."
at Granite, in Grant county. Guaranteed Tollman - Co., drug-o- n

the Granite mine. It is Kis,8 pHco L0O TrlaJ t.
largest in tho tes fTPe "state. .
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WILL DISCUSS

HtSUlhbaKStaxed to very conj nro
Luoml.e extent in the effort to P vo J

STOCKMEN WILL UCVW -
A DAY TO OPEN DEBATE.

j

T. G. Hailey, K H. Newell and Gilford i
I

Pinchot to Discuss Different Phases
f Fnrent Reserves as Related to '

Livestock Interests Portland Con.
ventlon Will Be Best Meeting Held
on the Coast In Many Years.

An entire day nt the comiug con-

vention of the National Livestock As-

sociation will be devoted to a discus-slo- n

of tho arid land and forest re-

serve questions and what the stock-
men desire in the mntter of legisla-
tion,

t

says the Oregon Dally Journal.
'

"I have received the gratifying
news from Washington," said Charles
P. Martin, secretary of the national
associai.on. this morning, "that the
president has Instructed the commis-
sion of arid lands to come to Portlaud

,! mL-- tinrt in tup rnnvnntlon null- i - -

to nuivtrtn n tho ttftmL-nim- i .lo.
sire. I will arrange a debate that the
matter may be tnoroughly gone over,
with Governor Hebcr M. Wells, of
Utah: Professor J. E. Stubbs, of No--

vada, and Hon. Thomas G. Hailey, of j

Pendleton. Or., representing the stock
interests, and Glfford Pinchot and F.
H. Newell, of tho commission, repre- -
sontlng the government.XlXIZtory of the association, and he

to hold the debate on Thurs-
day. January H.

Assistant General Passenger Aehw
A. D. Charlton, of the Northern Pa-'i-

fic, informed Mr. Martin yesterday '

afternoon that his road would make
a one fare rate for the round trip io
accommodate convention delegates
and visitors. The 0. R. & N. compa-
ny had previously announced a slm.- -

lar low rate, but the Southern Par'-fi-

Is yet to be heard from.
"I have been receiving lettr.t j

(.ally." said Mr. Martin, "complnlnlng
because special rates over the North- -

era Pacific and the Southern Pacific ;

to the convention had not been puu- -

llshed, and information could not b-
'

had from the agents."
More thnn BO rooms for the accom- - j

modation of convention delegates and
visitors were listed with Chairm.in
Max Shillock, of the press committee
this morning. Tuit. makes tho total ,

numuer of rooms available up to dato,
not including hotels, CSO. Something
more than 2.000 are needed.

The general committee and the va- - j

rious soliciting committees will meet
about the first of next week. Most of
the solicitors have finished their
work and by tomorrow evening. It Is
expected with possibly one of two
exception that the canvnssing will
hve been completed.

The rates asked for single rooms
average about tl a day. Those hat-
ing rooms to let are turning in their
names and lists of apartments to Mr
Shillock at the City Press Club, sev-
enth floor. Marquani building. I

FOR SUNDAY CLOSING. j

j

Seattle Labor Unions Take Up the
Universal Fight,

As forecasted in the Star yester-
day, the local labor unions today took
their first step towards forcing tho
closing of nil the saloons In the city,
nays the Seattle Star.

This morning the executive com-
mittee, which is handling the boycott,
ronsuting of Messrs. Rust, Cotterlll
a-- .d Dewey, appeared before Prose-crtin- g

Attorney Scott and asked bim
to Issue a warrant for tho arrest of
certain proprietors who aro conduct-
ing saloons and other places of
amusement on Sunday.

Their request was refused. The
LXecutlve committee, however, has
not given up the light and there u
liable' to be doings In a short time.

When the committee appeared
Prosecuting Attorney Scott this

morning they said they desired tl e
Joiiing of the saloons, etc., as pro-
vided in the state law quoted in ne
Star Mr. Scott said he
would net issue warrants for tbe ar-
rest of any one of the proprietors un-
less he Issued them for nil.

The tommltteo explained that It
would he difficult to got tbe required
lulormatlon against all tbe establlsa-mont- s

In question In the city at once,
but Mr. Scott was obstinate. Tha
committee finally told him that if he
did not issue the wnrrnnts it would
go and secure tbe warrants from an-
other court officer.

O. R. & N. 8UBSCRIBE6.

Heads List to Livestock Convention
- Fund With $500.

The O. R. St N. company has head
ed tho list ,of railroads .subscribing to
the $10,000 entertainment fund being
raised by Portland for tho meeting
of tne National Livestock Association
wth donation of $500.

The O. R. & N, was the first rail
road company to subscribe to this
fund, and so far the donation Is tho
largest received from any railroad
company

Tha finance committee working on
the .fund is making encouraging pro
gress and tne fund will bo raise
with very little troub.e. Portland Is
making elaborate preparations for the
meeting and will entertain her gnosis
royally..

The most important amusement ,i

be In Portland during tho convention
Is tlio farewell performance of Pattl.
the famous prima donnn, on January
14, at tho armory. Tho delegates and
visitors will have an opportunity o
hear tho noted singer while attending
tho business of the convention.

The call for rooms Indicates tint
tbe attendance Is going (to bo very
largo and the Umatilla county dele-
gates should make arrangements for
rooms In advance.

. . nnrrnM r F?

MISS WAIN WRIGHT TOMORROW.

'Twelfth Night" at the Frazer To.

rporrow Evening.

HI
a

a

IMl,. Mnrlo Waluwrlgni aR ".'"

r... '.,., x 11... svmmctry
.
ot form, tho

u . - , ........... ini-nl- i tv allll Ulf luiiiiiiiiiv
u'.m.t.i.. - 't Ml Watuwrlght us the

lJO
:(u

11
!A j" sa about tVIs.

....' ., i,..iv.eiers will sco 'or
thnn..lvi - s Miss Wnlnwrlght
appears hole en January 2 at tlio

Ths uwvr. in "Twelfth Night" Is

one of the genuine big hits of the
current season. It Is not possible to
conceive a more splendidly staged,
costumed, lighted or scenicnlly equip- -

mmI production man tin- - one mime
Manager Jules Murry for Miss Wnln-- ;

wrlght
The three great scenes are tlio

Seacoast. where the shipwrecked
Viola makes her first npimarance,
Duke Orsino's love bower of roses,
fiml Olivia's famous Italian garden
scene. These three scenes are of ex- - j

eroding splendor.
The suiiDorting Miss Wain

.
cast . ... ...... ......

urii.. - nt is ii canaoiu uiiu i .- - n
ninnll, n .mult deal, for the parts in
Twelfth Night" must be enacted by

artists of recognized niiuity.

Mickev Finn, January 5.

The Mickey Finn farco comedy
rnninnnv. which conies to tho Frazer i;
on is classed among ;he

orpan1zntlons of tho kind on the
season. There is a long
Principals numbering many

Kate Coyle. With "Mickey Finn."

v 1 11 known entertainers, and a host
r pretty chorus girls. The produc-
tion Is carried intact, all of the ncj.i-- j

ery being fresh from New York if.l-dio-

The costumes nro nop- - and !

elaborate. From a vocal standpoi.it
tl'lr company is exceptionally strong.

Schubert Lady Quartet.
The Daily News or Denver, on De-

cember 29, 189B. says: "It Ib rarely, tindeed, that Denver Is favored with
such ocal execution nnd Instrumen-- I

tul us well. When It ih said that 111

work of the Schubert Lady Quartette
Is beyond criticism and the other per-
formances the work of professionals,
the truth l told. It wus a rare privi-
lege, thoroughly appreciated by the atv

audience, to listen to the wonderful
voices of tho quartette .In their har-
monious blending and surprising trange, and there was not a number
on tho program but secured on en-

core." Vou can enjoy thu same treat
that Denver did at tho Krnzer, (.11

January 11

Spokane gavo the Lewis and Clark
fair a boost Thursday whon thu Cham.
bor of Commerce nnnnorl rpunli.tfnnu
asking the Washington delegation to ' "J"

CRsist in tho passage of tho general '.
s ana Clark bill in congress.

"--- ---

6LACE PRUNES I
Btutl'cd with wnlnutM "f

Crystalized Fruits

I LOWNEY'S
CHOCOLATES

and BON BONS

NEW YEAR'S
CIGARS
By the box

F. W. Schmidt

T Druggist, Post-offic- e Block
J Phone Main 851

THE SURJLTwaY
to prevent Pneumonia and Constipa-
tion is to cure your cold when It first

n0",8- - ,.Aeker' Enollsh Remedystop cough in a night, anddrive the cold out of your system.
Always a quick and sure euro forAsthma, Bronchitis, and all throatand lung troubles, if jt does notsatisfy you we will refund your
money V v Schmidt & Co,
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ror few Days Only

vases

Lotiwelsa Ware Jatdinie,es

Pcrfccto Ware Vases

wiJlnotIa$t

DRUGGISTS

m l sT st m -

WANTS

Let us fill them and save yott

No matter what you desire, be It at5!

fm nitrji is ti n afifcnn rifin tmoia rut rriu" www fAt. VC JL VVlwV

rn (ft. -- .r f ltu(.l lui o.uy luuuif Ul 1UI 1U liUUll 101

yoor entire house, or plain fnmtttjre 4

any description, we have it. We wffl

take pleasure in showing yog thtoc$

our large and complete collection ot

new goods. Most attractive and largest

line of IRON BEDS in Pendleton art

shown in our stock. Carpets and Li-

noleums to please the fancy of all.

Af rill X
9 n. i 1 ix.

Comolete Furniture Store. Near Post

ci is ' " " "
nuiiMt:

pm n m v m sw sm imi sm
jl.

IN A FEW TREATMENTS

MISS NEWMAN

(if iciiLU ucauu vuwiuii
ance of all Ladies who call, sne ium -of

physical culture and developing and emovei

ishes from the lace, t eel ireat-.- u.

i:.. .L
Mi-- s Newman wilPgive LESSONS, io I" a

beautifying to some lady.

Office Hours, 3.301c 9 p.

YOUR CREDIT IS
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will be, for a trial proves ita men,
payment down and the balance

mente.
Office-5-o9 College Street
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